
St Mary’s Nursery  
What’s happening this week? 

 

Week beginning 22nd May 2017 
Monday 

22nd 

This week we will be learning about why we don’t have dinosaurs on our 

earth any more. We will be watching video clips of volcanoes. Mrs 

Robertson needs helpers to make a volcano for our tuff tray again. Do 

you remember how you did it last time?  Come and see what Mrs 

Campbell has created outside so that you can be Dinosaur explorers. 

Mrs Curtis needs helpers to write signs now that some of you are very 

good at writing. Our Jolly Phonics letter this week is ‘E.’ We will be 

practicing some of our Dinosaur songs for a mini concert for parents 

on Thurs at 11.30am.   

Tuesday 

23rd 

You can have a go at painting the volcano first thing. In your groups 

this morning we would like you to practice tearing tissue paper. Mrs 

Curtis still needs helpers to write signs for the Nursery and to play 

games on the Smartboard. Before home time the older children will be 

playing a game called ‘Tony’s busy Train.’ The younger children will be 

singing a song about Mrs Campbell’s Box and what is in it.  

 
 

Wednesday 

24th 

How good have you been as a Dinosaur Explorer outside this week?  

Mrs Campbell will be helping you do some practicing for your 

Sports Day next half term. Mrs Robertson has a nice small world 

Dinosaur display on the tuff tray for you to play with.  Mrs Curtis 

will be playing special maths games with all the new boys and girls. 

Maths games for everyone before Home time.  

 

Thursday 

25th 

You will be talking about your Feelings in your groups again and we will 

be looking at Golden Rule no. 2 What do you do when you are feeling 

sad? Is there somewhere you haven’t played this week? Could you try 

to do something different? Stories and rhymes before home time. 

 

Friday 

26th 

TEDDY BEARS’ PICNIC AND GREAT BIG 
BARNARDOS’ TODDLE FROM NURSERY TO   

PHOENIX PARK 

 


